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ARCH ITECT'S CERTIFICATE

vlltruh satk"r,lerop.i"tory
Salkar constructions
S.stlwade Bordem
Bicholim Goa

subject: Certificate of percentage of completion of Construction work of Residential cum Commercial
ptoieGt for salkar constructions, situated on the plot bearing suruey no, 92113 & 8811i,3,4 of Bich,olim
Municipality Taluka Bicholim, North Goa District, ptN 403504 admeasuring 700 sq.mts and 1549.34
sq. mts resp€ctiv€ly totanng to 2249.34 5q. mt3. ar.a being deyeloped By shri vallabh $hiyram salkar,
proprietor, Salkar constructions, Sastiwada Bordem. Bicholim - Goa

Ref: Goa RERA Reglstration Number, (Fresh application for ongoing project)

I M!lind Ramani have undertaken assignrnent as Arcl'.itect/Licensed Surveyor of certifying percentage of
completion of construction work of Residential cum Commercial project for Salkar Constructions,
situated on the Plot bearing survey no, 92/11 & s8/1i,1,4 of Bieholim Munieipaliiy Taluka Bicholim,
North Goa District, PIN 403504 admeasuring 7oo sq.mts and 1549.34 sq. mts respectively totaling to
2249.34 5q. mts. area being developed By 5hri Val,abh Shivram Salkar, pasprietor , salkar constrrrcticns,
Sastiwada Bordem , Bicholim - Goa

1. Following technical professionals are appointed by owner/promoter:-

(i) M/S Milind Ramani as Architect;
(ii) MlS. ShriAmogh Namshikar as Structural .onsultant
(iiD M/S EAS Consultant as MEp Consultant
(iv) shri Nitesh Mahdrekar as Site supervisdf
(v)

Based on site lnspection, with respect to each of the Building/wing of the aforesaid Real Estate project, I

certif/ that as cn the date of this certificate, the percentage of work done for each of the building/wing
of the Real Estate Project as registered vide number APPLIED under Goa RERA is as per table A herein
below, The Percentage of thc work executed with respect to each of the activity of the entire phase is
detailed in Teble B-
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Table A-1

Bulldlng C on Survev no 92113 (to be prepared separately for each Building/wing ofthe proiectl

Table A-2

Buildlns A on Survev no 88/11,3.4 (to be prepared separately for each Building/wing of the pro.iectl

Sr.No Percentage cf
work done

1 Excavation totfli,
2 One number Stllt-1 of Pllnth 60%
:t NIL nuffiber of porliutrrs N-A
4 Stllt Floor o%
5 5 number ofSlabs ofsuper structure o%
6 !nternal walls, lnternal

Plaster, Floorings within
Flats/Premises, Doorr and windows to each of the Flatlpremtses

o%

7 Sanitary Fittings within the Flat/ Premises,
Electrical Flttlngs wlthtn the Flat/premtses

o%

Staircases, t ifts Wells and lobbies af each

Floor level connecting Staircase and Lifts,
overhead and Underground water Tanks

Oo/r'

CI The external plumbing and external plaster,
Elevation, completlon ot terraces with waterproofing of the
Building/wing.

0%

70 Instailation of lifts, water pumps, iire fighiing fittings and equipment as
per CFO NOC,Electrical flttings to common Areas, electro, mechanlcal
equipments, compliances to conditions of environment/cRz NOC,
Fini5hing to cntrancc lobby/s, plinth protcction, paving of arcas
appurtenant to Building/wing,
Compound Wall and aiiother requirements as may be required ro
obtain occupation/ Completlon certlficate.

U'/o

Sr-No Task/ Activity Percentage of
work done

L Excavation LOO%

one number stilt of Pltnrh

3 NIL number of podiums N,A
4 Stilt Floor 9oyo
.) 5 number of Slabs of super structure
6 lnternal walls, lnternal

Plaster, Floorings within
Flats/Premises, Doors and Windows to each ofthe Flat/premises

o%

7 Oo/o ,:\
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Electrical Fittings within the Flat/premises
8 Staircases, Lifts Wells and lobbies at each

Floor level connecting Stai!.€ase and Lifts,
overhead ald Underground water Tanks

0a/o

Tlre exter.rai plumbing and external plaster,
Elevation, completion of terraces with waterproofing of the
BuilCing/wing.

10 lnstallation of lifts, water pumps, firefighting fittings and equipment as
per CFO NOC,Electricaifittings to common Areas, eiectro, mechanicai
equipments, compliances to conditions of environment/CRZ NOC,
Finishing to entrance lobby/s, plinth protection, paving of areas
appurtenani to Buildin6/wing,
Compound Wall and all other requirements as may be required to obtain
occupation/ Compietion ce!.tificate.

oo/o

Table A-3

Buildins B on Survev no 88/1i,3.4 (to be prepared separately for each Building/wine of the proiect)

work done
1 Excavation lotra
2 One number of Basement and plinth

NIL number of podiums
to00/o

N.A
Stilt FIDDr aoo/.

5 6 number ofSlabs ofsuper structure 65 0/.

6 internal wails, lnternal
Plaster, Floorings within
Flats//Prembes, Dcars and $Jindows tc each cf the Flat/premises

0%

7 Sanitary Fittings within the Flat/ premises,

Electricai Fittings within the FIat/premises
o,/,

Staircases, Lifts Wells and !obbies at each
Floor levelconnecting Staircase and Lifts,
overhead and Urrderground water Tanks

o%

9 The external plumbing and external plaster,
Elevation, cornpletion cf terraces rvith !.Jaterproofina of the
Builqing/wing.

o%

i0 installation of Iifts, water pumps, firefighting fittings anci equipment as
pe!- CFO NOC,E!ectrical fittings to common Areas, electro, mechanical
equipments , compliances to conditions of environment/CRZ NOC,
Finishing to entrance lobby/s, plinth protection. pavins of areas
appurtenant to Building/wing,
Compound Vr/all and allother requi!.ernents as may be required to
obtain occupation/ Completion certif icate.
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TABLE-S
lntlmal& Ext€rnal wod(s In df tha antha Pha6€

Sr.ilo. Common arear and Facilitier,
Amrnitier

Proposed

{ Y.s/ilo}
Percenfuge of wori

donr
Details

lrnernal Roads & Footpatht YEs P.vers in set back

2. water Suoolv yes o% PWD Water

3.

4,

seEsrage {chafibet llnes, septlc
Tankr sIP)
Storm War! D6int

Ye!

No

$ psl Plan

LandscaplnP & Tree Plantlnes No

6. Street LiEhting y€t Around Building

7. Community Buildings no
8. Treatnrenis and dirporal oi

sewaqe and sulla(e water
o% Septlt tatx 6a Joal(

Plt

9. golid Waste mana8ement &
oisposal

10 Water canrervation, nain water
harvesting

No

7\. EnerEv management No

72. Fire prote.tion and fire saiety
requirement

73. Electrical meter room, Sub-
station, receiving station

ao/6 Electrical Meter and
Required
7ftniforinet

L4. Other (option to Add more

Yours Truly,

Signature & Name ( lN BLocK LETTERS) of Architect

lo' (ctl<tl 3b6?8).
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